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With the development of economic globalization, people pay much more 
attention on its negative impacts, which threaten the sustainable economic 
development and social stability. Under such a background, fair trade is initiated and 
developed in a high speed. Fair trade aims to set an international trade system with 
fair and justice, so that the disadvantaged producers in developing countries can 
improve their life through trade. 
Indonesia, Thailand, Philippine and Vietnam, as the neighbor of China, are 
developing countries with similar agriculture situation. Produces export is essential 
for farmers to support their families. Facing severe produces export competition, 
farmers in ASEAN-4 export their produces through fair trade, and they benefit more. 
Therefore, it is necessary to do some researches on how fair trade is practiced in 
ASEAN-4, providing some useful information. Definitely, this will help us develop 
fair trade in our nation.    
This paper focuses on how fair trade guarantees the disadvantaged producers of 
ASEAN-4 a fair price, and points out its dilemmas and challenges for our reference to 
participate in fair trade. Followed by this outline, several points have been made as 
follows:  
1. Following the fair trade definition, this paper outlines the entire fair trade 
system, making clear the perspective responsibility of parties involved. Starting with 
the fair trade producer organizations, this paper analyzes how to improve its 
managerial ability for benefiting its members. 
2. After analyzing the necessary of fair trade participation of ASEAN-4, this 
paper finds it is good to the national economic development. Concerned with specific 
situation, this paper finds the most suitable industry for ASEAN-4 to develop fair 
trade: Indonesia’s coffee; Thailand’s rice; Philippine’s sugar and Vietnam’s tea. 
3. From the analysis of fair trade development in ASEAN-4, we find that there 
exist different levels. The main reasons lie in the managerial capacity of fair trade 















better than that in Philippine and Vietnam. 
4. Concerned with the fair trade development defaults of ASEAN-4, some places 
should be improved, such as improving the product quality, strengthening the contact 
with FLO, and opening new fair trade markets, so as to increase producers’ income. 
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第一章  导言 










值的 22%, 农业就业人口占就业总人口的 45.1%。糖业是菲律宾主要行业之一，
有大约 55.6 万人从事蔗糖种植。越南农业以种植业为主，茶叶是主要的经济作
物，茶叶主要产地时富寿、河江、宜光和莱州。越南以每年约 8万吨的茶叶出口
数量成为世界第 7大茶叶出口国。2006 年前 7 个月，越南出口茶叶总计约 4.5










































表 1-1：1997-2004 年公平贸易产品全球总销量     单位：吨  
年份    销量    增长％       年份    销量     增长％  
1997    25,972   -           2001    48,506   +22.0 
1998    28,913   +11.3     2002    58,813   +21.2 
1999    33,495   +15.8       2003    80,633    +42.0 










                                                        









































                                                        
① FINE 是指一个由国际公平贸易标签组织（Fairtrade Labelling Organizations International）、国际公平贸
易协会（International Fair Trade Association）、欧洲世界商店连线（Network of European Worldshops）


























类商品高出许多。智利符合 FLO 标准的生产者 2002 年以每磅 1.26 美元的价格售
出了咖啡豆，而当时美国纽约期货市场上的价格仅为每磅 47.35 美分。据统计，




的一个跳板。从表 1-2 可以看出公平贸易市场的咖啡销售量在逐年增加。 
 
表 1-2：1998 年—2003 年公平贸易咖啡销售量    单位：吨 
年份       销量            增长％ 
1998      11,663.8      - 
1999    11,819.1      1.3 
2000    12,818.0      8.5 
2001    14,387.5      12.3 
2002    15,779.9      9.7 


























第三节  公平贸易的相关研究综述 
一、国外相关研究 










    Shaw et al.(1999)试图运用 Ajzen 的计划行为理论来解释公平贸易产品购
买者的购买动机问题。他将该理论加以延伸，加入另外两个变量伦理责任和自我
认定，即购买公平贸易商品时会考虑到消费责任以及自我价值的实现。研究结果

























   Kate Surber (2005) 从公平贸易与生产协作组织的关系的角度阐述公平贸易
的发展史，并分析了发展中国家的生产协作组织和发达国家的公平贸易市场是如
何相联系，指出市场参与方面所面临的障碍，以及公平贸易产品的出口模式。 









Chessel(2004) 研究了公平贸易在美国、法国和德国的消费市场。自 20 世
纪上半叶这三个国家就开始出售公平贸易商品，主要通过消费者组织进行，如法
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